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THE RESONANCE OF AIR.

he Manner in 'Which l M of AlrRe-spim- U

to and Strengthen a Sound.
m i ... nnnihor. nf interesting ex- -

tl urn - viuti:
.. rimi-nt- s which mnkecler the fiu--t of the
morons vibrations of tue mr. udb 01

.. : . i. ...... iiin-- i AH is a class
'IPM? n '"" " "
vliD(lTHlc:it 8 inches in height ana 1 to

iu diuini'ttT. If now nn ordinary tuning
t. i. ...... i ti. virfiif ir sound ia verv
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Sot Ml Villi: ATIONS IVI'KN(1 lKt.
ly and i.oii-li-sl- poun-i- l into the cylinder,
ui reaching a certain height t he previously
faint niiiihI is far Kinder. Any other tun-
ing fork whi.-- yielils a dill'ereiit note if
In Id iver the cylimli-- will not have its
note strengthened. Kevertinir now to the
e:ii,rin.il tiinint; fork, if while it is still
snindim: and its sound is beins; st rength-e'lit- il

liy its to the cylinder we
rmtintie to pour in water, the Round

a- - faint as it was originally.
Il now the eve-es- of water be anin

until thetoneof the fork is once
mure st i vtmt hetied, and if, removing the
f.Tk. we sound the column aain by blow-
ing into it. we lind that the coliiinn of nit
emits the same note as the timing fork..
Hence then the tnnint; fork could set a col-
umn ol air of a particular length in vibra-tint- i

sn ;isto produce the same note, and
t!iis addiiiL; itself to the origiual note
str 'lli.'! hetleil it.

Ti e sound heard when certa'n
l inre slielis arc hell iieai' t he ear is caused
l.y the fact t hat the mass of air in the shell
responds to certain sounds and strengthens

Cars uitti Compressed Air.
i of thn-- e simple inventions which

in - evi'ry body woniler why it had not
eti tli.iiti.-h- t of new device

for e!e.ihiti j; railway cars adopted by the
I'ni'.n r.K at its shops ut Portl-
and tii., s:lys tho Industrial World.
I'.iiiair. ,,ii,, ,if n IIFi..!'. ,.h ii t.i-m- i v 'i iiii.j
poiuu'.s t,, i lie sipiare inch, iscrried to the
ears Ly i:k ai:s of il flexible rubber hose
with a sn ail no..le. The Hppnrattisistised
M privlseiy the sunt) way that a watybose
is d. i lie only dilference beiny that a
rnmpiiet stream of air instead of water
ilocs the cleaning work. The results
achieved by this device are said to be

Not only is the work more
thoroughly tlitue than by beating with a
stick and by the use of brushes, but the
ear is cleaned in an exceedingly short time.
The effect on the plush cushions is said to
he particularly good, the compressed air
being, in fact, not only a beater but a brush
as well. There is not a crack or a cranny
in the car that is safe from the searching
current of the compressed air.

A Singular I'eiiftiilum.
If you fill a claret glass to the brim with

water and cover it with a card or piece of
StOIlt .,u fn nw..t..,l.. .... Il.,n CVL'iy UirilCLU
ofnir, the paper wdl adhere, as everybody
knows, by reason of the pressure- of the at-
mosphere, to the edge of the glass, and this
so closely that the glass may be turned up-
side down and the liquid will not escape.
Here is another application of the same
principle.

Attach a piece of thread to the center of
the card by passing it through a pinhole
and securing it by a knot on theotberside;
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ATilOSrilKfOfl I'lSESSCHR II.T.rsTIJATED.
tben cevcr tho hole with a pellet of wax so
as to make it air tight. Hung the glass,
by means of the thread, to a hook lixed in
the ceiling and you will thus have a pen-
dulum which you may set swinging pretty
smartly, according to a writer on scientific
amusement, without any fear of the glass
falling. But the neophyte must bear in
mind to grease the lip of the glass with
suet that it may adhere the more closely
to the cardboard, and (at any rate la his
earlier attempts) ha will do well to use
toughened glass for the experiment.

New and Votes.
A London journal telis of a met hod of

purifying water, invented by Dr. William
Anderson, and now employed at Antwerp
with t,access, consisting in passing the wa-
ter through a revolving cylinder contain-
ing metallic iron in the form of scraps or
filings. The estimated cost of purifying
1,000,000 gallons in this way is about $1.50.

The Engineer recommends permanganate
of potash as a test of the purity of alcohol.
If there is the least water in it the alcohol
will be discolored.

It is stated that two per cent, by weight
of borax or alum will delay the setting of
plaster of paris.

Dextrine is the best substance for gum-
ming labels, says Science. It is mixed and
stirred with boiling water until it obtains
a consistency like ordinary mucilage, theu
applied to the back of the printed matter
with a wide camel's hair brush (care being
taken to use paper that is not thin or un-
wed); after it becomes dry it is fit for use,
being rendered exceedingly adhesive by
light wettinc.

FIKli JN A BKi COAL MINE

A MILLION TONS OF ANTHRACITE
BURNING UNDER GROUND.

An Iuimeimu IJeil of Klazlug Coal, Cov-

ered by Over Thirty Feet uT Solid Kork,
na Ritel fur Over Kighteen Years
AH Attempt to Queued the Flame.
In 183 a fire broke out iu the inside slone

of No. 6 colliery, near Lausford, in this
state, and it is ragi ig still with all the
fury which the very nest of fuel can give
it. It is in a bed of irotil 8,001) feet long, 30
leet thick and 450 fet deep, and thoutrh it
is covered with rock and clay to a depth
ranging from thirty :o fifty feet, the stones
on the surface are so heated that a parlor
nmtcn lam on them will ignite man in
stant. In one spot the men employed at
the diamond drill I.ght their pipes with
the superheated pebbles. There is very
tittle external cviaei.ee ot the lire, save the
constantly rising v ipor and the noxious
gas that tills the a r and at times kills
birds and small animals that linger too
long ill t he neighboi hood.

The early history of Xo. f, was verv un
eventful until about; It was opened
some thirty odd years auo by ''Old Jim"
Andrews, ami was worked on the water
level for some years without serious acci
dent, anil wir hout any consider-
able quant ity of coal. The gangways were
turned east huh west at a point l."0 yards
vertically below th ! surface, and a num-
ber of breasts were opened and continued
to be worked tin, . I the Lehigh. Coal and
Navigation company reclaimed the place.
The votnpauy oriiii nilly obtained control
of the largest tracts upon the rental of an
ear of com per year, but, as may readily
be imagined, iu lieu of paying the great
increase of rent demanded when the de-
velopments had be u made, the company
acquired title in fee.

lhe workings we e all opened from the
foot of the slojie, ttud the machinery fur
pumping and hoi ting was not only in
place, but working along smoothly when
the lire broke out. It is alleged" that a
handful-o- oily ct tton waste used about
tne machinery and carried perhaps bv the
rats up the slope ai d behind tiie timbers.
ignited spontaneously and caused a confla
gration which has ;,ince cost a fortuue in
cash and coal. It s estimated that a yard
of coal in the vein veighs a ton.

The dimensions i. f the area in which the
fire is now conlinei , and lievond which it
cannot extend hen after, indicates l.lol.OOO
cubic yards or tons of coal involved. From
tiiis must 1)C dediti ted the small amount
which "Old Jim" Andrews and his suc
cessors mined and the pori ion which may
eventually lw; save 1.

OTHKIi FIUKS IV MINKS.
From all these circumstance the state

ment will lie the more readily credited that
iu all the hundred of mine fires iu thenn-- I
hracite reL'ion the one at No. 0 is unioue.

There an: others wnich have burned longer.
Ka- -t Fine Knot, a few miles from I'otts- -
ville, has burned more than thirty years
without working one-quart- so much de
struction. At V udesviile. in the snma
neighborhood, there is a mine which has
burned forty years, and at nitrht i unite
volcanic in appeal ance. but which likewise
did vastly less damage and was not fought
with the persistency which marked the ef
forts at No. o. Nor Ui 1 it exhibit the stub-
born resistance at d energy which this has
shown.

There are imiiil erless instances of inter-
nal tires which nad much greater start
thau this ami were subdued in a short
time, but they were below the water level,
and were quenched by turning a stream of
water into the blazing subterranean re
cesses. In the cae of N'o. C the fire started
below the water level, but it spread so rap
idly upward that, while the slope fire was
soon drowned o it, there was no known
way of checking its progress above water
level, except by shutting out the air that
is needed to supi ort combustion.

This was the Hist effort made. Brattices
were built acros the gangwavs, stopping
every hole and crevice through which air
could reach the fire. The mine was prac
tically hermetically sealed. All pumping
of water and air was suspended, and men
were left to watch the result. In two
weeks, when reopened, it was found t hat
the lire burned with increased furv. The
attempt to smother it wus a failure. TAen
an effort was u ade to draw the fire, and
men were engaged in mining the glowing
coals until one after another they were
overcome by the heat aud gas, and several
lives were ead.iLgered.

ATTKMPTS 10 PUT OCT THE FIItK.
At. various til les men were so far gone

that their recovt ry was doubtful. General
Superintendent William D. Zehner was
carried nut in i n unconscious condition,
ami for half a di.y lie lay lu the brush with
excited men working ever Lis inanimate
body. Another man was packed ;D fin en 1

velope of moist clay, with no part of his
skin exposed bi.t that which, covered Lis
nostrils, and thus he lay for six hours be-

fore returning 1 fe Lecauie apparent.
Tho third attempt was by drowning.

Dams and brattices were constructed
across the tun jels. Two dams of brick,
laid in the best cement, were, built ucross
No. C, and one cn the other side across No.
7, whigh cuts idl the veins and extends
right through, t tie entire mountain. Water
whs poured in but year after year there
were surface indications that the fire was
still raging. Wherever these indication
appealed it whj a sign that there the fire
was getting air, aud clay was piled upon
the spot by men employed for the slngie
purpose of watchiugfor these manifesta-
tions.

At one time an effort was nnde to des-
troy the atmos iheric air by the introduc-
tion through a drill hole of lime and nitric
acid Has, and 1 1 other times other gases
have lieen manufactured high up on Lo-
cust mountain side and forced in upon the
burning mass, but without having the
slightest apparent effect upon the euergy
of the flames.

Thus the un tjual contest was waged un-
ceasingly until 1890, when all hope of ex-
tinguishing the fire was abandoned, and it
w.--s decided to cut the fire off, or rather to
confine it to a definite area, 2.001) feet long,
by deep cuts, transversely to the vein.
Philadelphia Press.

All Kxplained.
Colonel Bihierwick (to his wife's dress-

maker) How is it that mv tailor never
1 calls for his a xount under six mouths, but
I you want your money at once?
I Dressmaker You forget, sir, the num
ber of mouths it takes to make the altera-- i

tious on your wife's gowns before they are
delivered. C othier auu t urnisuer.

KxperimentiDg with Bee. .

M. Teynac hinks that through patient
i mining aud proper selection a bee niee--

'

senger can Ik developed that will lie able
to travel greit distances, and he is under
stood to be now experimenting with a
hardy species- - of bee which he lias uoinesti
cated. Pittsburg Dispatch.

THB AUGUBJ FBLDAY, JAKUARY 22, 1892.
FORTIFIED WITH DOCUMENTS.

A Man Xtht Was Prepared to Cope with
the Skeptleim of the World. .

We were waiting-n- t the depot in Jack-
son, when a rough looking man who had
one shoe cut open on top and limped pain-
fully on that foot came into the waiting
room and solicited friendly aid. The ex-
planation lie made was as follows:

"Gentlemen, I have received a telegram
from Sanilac to the effect that my sister is
dying. I want to raise money to take me
up there."

"Look here, mister," replied the first
man he struck, who had a sort of cold
hearted look about him, "what's the use
iu your lying about things? Isn't it better
to teil the straight truth thau to indulge
in such improbable yarns?"

"Sir! I am telling the truth," he replied.
'Humph! Got the telegram to show for

it, 1 suppose?"
"I have, sirl"
"Got it right in yonr pocket, probably?"
"Certainly here it is!"
A ml he pulled out a telegram sent from

Ssaniiae and received at lackson reading
Just as he had stated. More than that, the
receiving operator had attested the fact of
Its lielng genuine. The cold hearted man
was taken aback, but after a moment he
rallied and said:

"It's a wonder you didn't claim to be an
old soldier!"

"I am one, sir," was the quiet reply.
"Got the proofs of that, probably?"
"I have, sir. Here is my discharge."
Tnere was no getting around the fact,

and l he cold hearted man seemed a little
shaky as he continued:

"Yes, I see. I'robably gat yonr foot hurt
in the service of yonr country?"

"yes, sir. A runaway horse attached to
a mail wagon stepped on that foot while I
was trying to stop him. Here is an affi-
davit to that effect. 1 suppose you'd call
that in the service of my country, wouldn't
you? It was in the service of the govern-
ment, at least."

"But see here," continued t he ot her, un-
willing to acknowledge defeat, "this tele-
gram about your sister is a week old."

"Certainly. I haven't been able to raise
the money to get there."

".She's probably dead by this time."
"She is, sir, as this other telegram re-

ceived two days ago will inform you."
"Theu what's the use of your going?"
"To make arrangements for the .uture

care of her three orphan childr'.-n- , sir.
Here's a letter duly attested, proving that
she left three who must be looked after."

He pulled cut the letter and handed it
over. Kverybody was now chuckling over
the fix the cold hearted man was in, and
he had sense enough to take the only
ruiite open aix get out of it by handing
the man a dollar, lie didn't feci iit;lit
hbotit it, however, and observed:

"It's a wonder you haven't a document
proving that you got burned out iu the
great Chicago fire!"

"But I have, sir! Here it is! Knowing
how human nature is, I make no asser-
tions which I cannot back up with sworn
documents."

And what did he do but hand out an old
Affidavit, signed and sealed, that attested
that he had lost f l.OtK) worth of household
goods in the Garden City holocaust! This
took 'iKith legs from under the man, and
he went outdoors iu a huff and did not re-
turn. Det roit Free Press.

Charlie's "Mixnek" Table.
Mathematics are Charlie's bete noire.

The way he mixed himself up and got lost
in the mazes of the multiplication and di-
vision tables was astounding. The weights
and measures were not much better, al-
though lie agreed that there was some
sense in a fellow's knowing how many
ounces went to a pound of candj--.

The other night when Charlie sat down
to study, for ho is an honorable little fel-
low and doesn't shirk a thing because he
doesn't like to do it, he seemed especially
gloomy and downcast.

"What is the table for tomorrow?" said
mamma, trying to put a cheerful face on
the matter.

"Oh, it's the worst one yet. I don't see
anv sense in it. It's called the 'Missek
table.' "

"Let me see your book," said mamma,
who after groping around in the mathe-
matical archives of her memory could re-

call no such tal ile.
Charlie handed over a little memoran-

dum book, in which his teacher had neatly
written his tables of weights and measures,
and where, heading the miscellaneous
table, stood this abbreviation, "Misc. Ta-
ble." New York Herald.

Indian Meal I Ilealthy.
A famous doctor says: Eat a good bowl

of mush and milk for your breakfast, and
you will not reed any medicine.

Indian corn contains a large amount of
nitrogen, has qualities atiticoustipating
and is easily assimilated. It is cheap and
has great nutritive properties. A course
of Indian meal in the shape of Johnny
cake, hoe cake, corn or pone bread and
mush, relieved by copious drafts of pure
cow's milk, to which, if inclined to dyspep-
sia, a little lime water may be added, will
make a life now a burden well worth the
living, aud you need no other treatment
to correct your nervousness, brighten
your vision and give you sweet and peace-
ful sleep. Hall's Journal of Health.

Celebrated Dwnrfn
Early in the last cent.iiry a, brother and

sdster attracted great attention for small- -

ness of statute. 1 hey were of Polish birth,
and Were people of great accomplishments
and elegant manners. When the brother,
Count Ilerowlaski, was one year old he
measured fourteen inches in height. Five
years after he had gained but three inches,
but at the age of twenty be had reached to
thirty-thre- e inches, and at thirty the meas-
urement was six inches more, and then
the prowill ceased.

The sister, Anastasia, seven years young
er, oould staud under her brother's arm.
The count lived to be almost 100. Detroit
Free Press.

A Monopoly In Camphor.
At one time Lhe camphor trade was mo-

nopolized by the governor of Formosa and
his official staff. The annual output ran
as high as 250 aud 300 tons and netted the
distinguished syndicate over $100,000 a
year. The profit can be easily appreciated
when it is known that the poor peasant
was paid four cents per pound for the cam-
phor, which was sold a week afterward in
Hong Kong for anywhere from twenty-fou- r

to thirty-fiv- e cents. Edward Bedloe
in Philadelphia Ledger.

Felt Euler.
Young Mrs. Codling (to her papa) Oh,

papa, what does the word "coutract"
mean?

Papa It means to make smaller, my
dear. For instance, heat expands and coid
contracts.

Mrs. Codling Then it's all right. Harry
told me be was contracting some heavy
debts, and I was so nervous till you

Harper's Bazar.

How Try Thu.
It will cost too nothing and will surely

do you good, if you have a congh. cold,
or any trouble with throat, cheBt or
lungs. Dr. King's iNew Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
psid back. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the thing and under its use
bad a speedy and perfect recovery. Try
a sample bottle at our expense and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it is.
Trial bottles free at Harts & Babnsen's
drugstore. Large size 50c and $ I.

Specimen Gates.
8. H. Clifford, New Casael, Wis , was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
effected to an alarmiDg degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced
in flesh nd strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him,

EJwsrd Shepherd, Harrisburg, III., had
a running o-- e on h's leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of E ectric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Stive, and his leg is sound and
well. Joha Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had
five large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle Elec-iri- c

Biuors and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Stive cured him entirely. Sold by
Harlz & Buhnaen, drug store.

BCCKLKSf'8 ARNICA 8ALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
cornB and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is cusrantf ed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents pot
box. For jl1 bv Hwtz & Bafcnsen.

For Over Fifty Yean
&rs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If

at night and broken of your res
by a sick chiM suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at onoe and get
a bottle of "Mrt. WiLslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, thtreisno mis-
take about it. Il cures diarrhoea, regu-iat- es

the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reducis inflamma-
tion anil gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the tiste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
ind nurea iu the United States. Sold by
all tirucciets throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
Hskfor "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

I have not used all of one bottle yet.
I si.fi'. r d from CMtarrh for twelve years,
xp ricr.eins the rauseating dropping in

the throat peculiar to that disease, and
nose bleed almost daily. I tried various
remedies without benefit until Ust April,
when I siw E y'sCwm B-l- sovcrtised
in the Boston Budget, I procured a bot-
tle, and since the first day's use have bad
tic, more blecd'ne the soreness is entire-
ly gone D. G. Davidson, with the Boa-to- n

Budget, fotmerly with Boston Jour-
nal
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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND

Ntw Amu mr complexion is BETTER.
Mr doctor sars It arts cronrlv nn thA Ktsimiti iiv

and kidneys, and is a pleasant laxutivo. This drink
Is male from herbs, aud i prepaivd for use as easily
astra. Itiscalled

LAKE S MEDICINE
All dniftttlsts sell it at Stir, and il.no per paekairr.Buy one Lane's Family Medirinr mnreith bowels each day. Iu urdt-- r to be healthy, this

Is neevssary.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. H rstpifiucys' arescleuutlcally and

can.-tull- prescription, ; im-- 1'm- nuiny
ytini lu private trarliee with ucciss.hii1 rorover
thirty years used by the people. Every single Spe-
cific Is a special cure fur ttie disease Duinea.

These Speelllcs cure tlhout dniKKlUK, pnrp-la- e

reduciuy the system, n ud arc in fuel and
deed rebiedicaof tbeWorld.

CtttEfi.
Congestion, luluinimatlnn. .3-

t2 U'ivhih. Woi-- Kpver. Worm Code
3 f'ryintt Cnlic.orTeethJugof Infants
? InsTrhra, or ciuiuren or Auiuts ...
5 JJyiientery. GripiuR. ltltio-i- s Colic...
H I'hulera Morbus, yiniiiiig
7 C'nngea, Cold, Cri.flchttls
S Ncnralirla. Toothache, i'aeeacho
f tleadache. fick Headache, erUgo

10 I)ypcpin, UUlous Stomnch
11 Hnppreaned or Painlnl Period.ft Whites, too Prof use l'erkms 5
1 fl ftinain. C'oliirh. Tlffttf-ul-t ItrpHrhlTlE
14 ra!t Kheuui. Erysipelas, Eruptions. ."i-- J

ti Ubecmatitm, Hbeumstlc s 29
id i; ever and Anne, fhllls, llaluri ft

it riles, lililid or llleeome ,J
19 Catarrh, Influenza. Cold Ui the Head .50
'i IVbnoptni f'oagb. Violent t'ouuhs. .
44 Jcneral Weakness .0!i7 Kidney lieoe ,3!t
2S Neitous OebilHy . . . l.Og
30 1 rinary Weakness, W etttnp Ped. .
il Diseases of thelleart.l'ali'imtloa 1.00

Sou hy DragKtsrs. or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Da. Mni:x, (144 pa bps)
richly bound In cl-t- and pold, mailed, tree,

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CCX
Cor. William and John Street, Mew Yora.

S P EC IFICS.
DR. ST. ARJIA-MV- S

Is the Safest and Surest Kemedy ew discovered
tor all the unnatural dischargee and Pbivatb
Diseases op Hen and tha debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It baa never failed to cure
the most obstinate case, lu men. In tram 8 to 6
dava. (Notbins that makes aulcker claims Is
sate.) It Is convenient to carry and bandy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy yon. Kern em-
ber, we guarantee it. Prloe 61.00 per box. Com.
nlflta instructions with each box. If the drug
gist yon ask for Dr. St. Armand's French Cure
has not got it, don't let him fool yon with bis
oily tongue by selling you something else

hut aend tirltae to us and we will forward
to yon by mall, in vlaln, unmarked box. We
also treat patients' by mail. Address THE
HAZZARAR MKMCINE CO., 5MJ Booth ban--
gamon Street. Chicago, 111.

Constipation Piles
SPEEDILY CUBED.

Ho Drags or Medi elates nf Any Kind
ta&OWX TO I'AIL.

No In sonvenieuce whatever, rieaeant to take.
Can b st any first class grocers. 5 to
sen's will enr the worst cae. Send $1.00 for
recipe ts UtX 1, Milfobk, Cohn

The NationaLHymni

NK.fA!RBANK&GQL

66,

T. VM. H.

ten (rnarnntee to cure
.9o!' Itnun Powr-r-,

t srS X- oi-- Niirrimis,
tru'ans in eitiier c:itiso

tha.'.oi.tnn or
turn nni ln3niiity.
hir-- ty mni1: Iir ?.". Wit

uefokk aft:.k i s or rtjuna tut money. Circular
For sale in Rock island bv Tlartz &

iS.

sinpr

are

all nTv v.a rh V. :ik
. jkoT'i!n'H. i,o-- t u;. vi..tjty

rtU Mid tr "t tin- - t itpran ve
i by ovi.t ul orr.t , '

hk-- to l Cfisnni
nv nt t- carrv in vc-- t pnr ket. 1 jktevory i rfer wn fth-- a n m fv t ifttree. irrss eet! Co., t't.lcauoy 111

ALL.
FOR ADDRESS

J.

Why pay big foos to quneks whon tho best
can be had fur roasnn-abl-

pri.-eso- The pre.
pnrra irom tee pnsoriiUoiis or Dr. Will-

'YftttASR MPN outorinit from Seminal
I UIT.1U BlLil aud Nervous
Loss of Memorr. I)MimndTMv.

irom earty IndiiicrettoDs or otiicr causes; also
Ufnni F.IRCn tlPII who experience weakness

ney and Bladder troubles, etc, will Bnl our MeUiiMj
of Certain and Spety CIIRK.

PMik'AI
iLLCO. ternsj medicines simw will

Dr.Wiliiamswbobaspi. special attention to these
diseases forni.iny years, prescribes Semi-
nal i'a.Ktilles which act nnm tbe

Ticor bettei
than Stomach Medicines, as ttiev nrp nut
changed bythep:ist ric juice and require 30chaue of interrupt knin buine.ss
HOKE
ctwtiug from J.v(IO to f 15.00, ud with un

v prnclk-e- . Give them trial.
PFP.IFIf" Un CI forthLUII 10 nU.OI recent cases in one t.. four days

Call or write
OousulUne others.

THE CHEMICAL CO.,
183 WlSC0S!H t&e:t. WI

e 1

Tor sale by all firstrclaas Grocery dealers.

221 and
ST.

AL Laundry work on notice.
A specialty of Dress Skirts.

as Low as the
CARL

Proprietor.

Dr. Keaifoo's Bel so Bemeay. Fsmsas every-
where among the ladies as u'e, prompt and
eSeetaal Tbe orirfaal woman' talcation.
CI, sent direct, : informatioB free. Address
7 . . . . ' ... U . W -

Foa the

My 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee 1 ;
Land where our fathers

died ;
Land where our Mothers

cried,
Over the wash-tu- b tied
Let freedom ring.
My native country
Land of the noble, free
Thy name I ;
I love thy htcksand frills
Rut oh: what laundry til!;;
AJvsottl with horror thrills;
When I think of thee.
Let music swell the breeze,
And blow through ail the

Hail SANTA CLAUS:
Let tired mortals wake
And fiiaJiy try a cake,

. Let ai! sake.
jo: a tae applause.

for all

CF A50

Ak Yonr rorj-- r for Th"'".

1 t'f-- Be1.

The Chr!tj- - "Oyster"' ai d Chriery "WsriB."
ROCK ISLAND.

Sample
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JAMES Proprietors. CATTON.

J. Mi CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery

Iipai-rr- f r.1 Mpnnrr,
V.'inh. KiriV-r- -

tHHiti
o:iti'if ir XiVivesinnuhifii' m r.rir'fennvense

h k irn'-t-
J .Verve

avenport College,

COMPLETE IN
CATALOGUES

C. Davenport. Ia

TO THE AFFLICTED!
treatment

IeruChemlcaHV..
iams.ainyieiAnit

Debility

a
mlUuLCKULU mtn UiciryesnvKid

Treatment a Sale,
PACTIIITC KiperiencepniTestbatln-JtmlHR-
IftO
notcurethe-'oveailiuent- a.

directly
diwasedorKnns.and restore

dietor
TREATMENT SffiiS?;

lllirmjV private a
KMncysandBladderenres

UTERiNE EUTP.CPRIC VXLW&SgSZ'
fordittoirueandlnforn;atonbefc

AJdrt-i- s
PERU

MILWAUKEE,

iff
B

C. O. D.
Steam Laundry,

223

EIGHTEENTH
done short

Prices Lowest.
ACHTERMAN,

TAMSY "PILLS"
Prtcs

saaie4

World's Fair.
SANTA CLAUS SOAP

Country:

thee

love

for'cleanness

vCSo makers
GV" NATIONS.

MASLIFACTURER CRACKERS S1SCUITS.

SPECIALTIES:

Billiard Parlor Room,
O'CONNOR,

iSNHOQD

Business

DEPARTMENTS.

DUNCAN.

Bahneea. 3i Ave. and 20th strwt.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
of Goods received by

HOPPE
The Tailor.

ISiHCaU and Examine.

IXSURASCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
-- AND-

Insurance Apt
Represents, amocg other tlme-trM- d ssa wel

toown Fire Insurance Companies he fallowing:
Royal Insurance Company, of Bnelard.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of H . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. V.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, K. T.
Citiicns In. Co., of Pittsburgh, Ps.
Ban Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., or California.
Security Ina. Co.. New HaTn, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. 0)., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Ccof Ftoria. Ill,
Offlc Cor. 18th St., and 8?coniI A.e.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent
The old Fire and Time-trie- Com) antes

leprcgenud.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low ss any reliable company an S Jrd.

Your Fatrouse is solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance Co.

CHICAGO, ILL.

Insuns live stock against death from accident
or disease. For rates apply to

SD. UKBBRKXSCHT. Aleut.
V.12 Secoxd aTesae, Rock Island,

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best . medium through
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements;ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue. frriS


